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Protect Your Roof
? ?
T ELASTIC CARBON PAINT IS 2
f I

? GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS. 4

ABSOLUTELY

PAINT MADE.

SEE US

Ezra W.
124-13- 0 E. Wash. St.

LADY MEUX M4Y LEAVE

MILLIONS TO MISS YAW

And Her Nephew Left Out in the
Cold Miss Yaw Will Visit There
Soon.

That Miss Kben Uench Yaw is
likely to inherit the Meux millions
is .the story which recently comes to
notice. When the lovely Ad.-l- Grant
of New York maried lxrd Essex in
IS!:! he seemed to be secure in the
affections of his rich aunt Lady
Meux and was looked upon as an heir
Lord Kssex first wife was tactful
and during her life time Meux
grive her nephew a liberal allowance.

I?nt the present nly Kssex lias
been too high and mighty to suit
the Lady Essex has been too high
Meux and not only ceased to give the
allowance but signified her inten'i n
.f leaving her nev to a cl'.M mind-

ly American gii"! who had t iken her
fancy. This is Miss Ellen Bea.'it Yaw
the opera singer whose top notes ire
as famous in Europe os in America,
found everywhere. Lady Meux says to
of the sweetest-nature- d women, to be
found anywhere. Iady M i: says to
her friends that Miss Yaw five., her
fuiiifi rt than all her money.

Miss Yaw and her husband be'"or
coming to New York in .ho spring
spent December. January and part of
February in England visiting Lady
Meux and other friends, as related to
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COME IX and TRY IT. We are serv-

ing all DRINKS.
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The Bear Drug

Store
Opposite City Hall.
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a Republican reporter a few days ago
when here. Lady Meix first saw
Miss Yaw some, four years ago at the
old Saruli Siddons house near ts

Park, where she was living
with Mine. Guydo llardelot. the
composer. She invited the American
girl to her country place near Lon-
don for the day and kept her there
a month. Miss Yaw h:ol engage-
ments'- in London but Lady Meux
canceled them by telegraph and paid
Miss Yaw more than enough to cov-

er the loss.
The following year Miss Yaw de-

clared that she simply must return
to her musical can-e- r and she made
contracts to appear in Paris and to
continue her studies at the same
time.

I.ady Meux follow, d her to Paris,
leased a flat for her in the Champs
Elysees quarter, furnished it with a
magnificence and taste extraordinary
to behold and turned it over to the
protege. Not content with this, she
sent to San Francisco for Miss Yaw's
mother to come to Paris for the win-
ter, and transferred Ellen Heach
Yaw's bank account the generous al-

lowance she took away from Lord
Esst x.

While Miss Yaw was wearing the
finest diann.nd necklace seen in
Paris in tiie American sit. and every
week appearing in a wonderful new
gown. Lady Essex was trying to

the family fortunes by starting
a laundry in London. Her own small
portion, given her Uon her marriage
by her father, Grant, was long
ago dissipated, her husband huing at
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For
SUITS

Several shipments
(;ne lot lawn

:e lot of dainty

Your choice of
values I

STRICTLY ALL
in black, blue,

No alterations

,

OFF IN PRICE. for a few davs

Indies that apr reeiate the best in millinery, and first-clas- s, hili grade
our htore before our big sale closes.

For Monday
Trimmed hats and shape in all latest models. We
have on di.splay a wealth of new styles just coming
in for suninur

33

Thayer,

THE MERRY WIDOW GAINS BCR0, and other
styles. J'.oush or plain straw in while Mack Copen-
hagen, arnl brov.n. This is the greatest chance you
will ever have of getting a nobby hat at such small

price. Call and see for yourself.
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for men who toil
Levi Strauss

& Go's ft

Copper Riveted Overalls n
j the kind thai wEAX3" JV

IIJ 1 cut (u!l

Jf "Sitw mads of g1'

a I
that time secure in his prospects of
getting the Meux millions.

EVfNIS Or 1HE WEEK

AT THE LINE CIIY

Nogales Board of Trade Endeavors to
Secure Attention of the Reclama-
tion Service.

Nogales, May 1C. Postmaster
Pohall lias been exceptionally
busy the past month owing
to Heavy increases in mails, and as
a consequence has appointed an ad-

ditional clerk. Hoy Cornett, to help
handle the work anil thus continue
to give tiie town the efficient service
he has always done.

All the committees for the fourth
of July celebration are m:Jing head-
way towards a big time for that
day. They are working hard to

I make (his year's celebration the best
ever held In this county. The sports

j committee Is arranging for special
features that will add greatly to the
day's festivities and help to draw a
big crowd.

The accident which befell many of
those last Sunday who went on the
picnic to the end of the new road
now building in Sonora. Mexico, has
out proved as disastrous as at first
thought to be, and those who were
hurt are rapidly recovering, and will
le out again soon. The greatest
damage done was to the engines and
the track.

j Quite a large numlier of the chil-
dren of the town have been afflicted

.with measles, and although not of a
serious character yet sufficiently

(troublesome to cause watching. The
physicians have ben quite busy as a

j consequence.
Miss I Forest, one of the teach- -

ers in the. public school here, who
lias leen lining tlie place amade va
cant by the resignation of Mrs. Fitch,
has resigned to accept a higher sal
nried position at Pcyson and leaves
for her new post of duty on Satur-
day.

The Xogales Hoard of Trade has
requested Chief Engineer Hill of the
reclamation service that, in the event
of his securing additional appropri-
ation from Congress for the work of
the service in Arizona, the appropri-
ation of it for work of the service
In Arizona, the appropriation some
part of it for work on the Santa
Cruz river here. As the board has
maintained a gauging station on the
Santa Cruz ;'.t its own exjx'nse for
over a year, and as the. needs of this
section of the country require imme-
diate attention, it is only just and

, fair Santa Cruz county should be
considered first in the distribution of

t this money for Irrigation purposes.
The death of the collector of cus

toms caused a delay in the payment
of the salaries of the. employes for
the past month, as the vouchers all
had to be made over again and sent
to Washington for approval, and the
check for each individual therefore
issued from the department there

The immigration service now has
its full quota of men for this port.
Owing to the changes which are con-
stantly occurring in this service it is
hard to keep the force up to the
standard all the time, but now there
are three competent men here and
the work of the service will be effi-
ciently looked after.

The past week the dog catchers
have been putting forth their best
endeavors to rid the town of vicious
dogs, and their success in this direc-
tion has been good. Hut although
many have been caught and killed
there are still enough to be caught
that will warrant keeping the good
work going, and the men in charge
are consequently looking out and try-
ing to secure them all. Those desir-
ous of keeping any caught can do
so by paying the proper tax.

The Nogales Building and . Loan

wearing apparel are invited to call at

Monday
AND WAISTS

received during the week.
jumper suits. Special prices

: i S4.50 "

princess lawn suits. Special price
; S6.50 h

any VOILE SKIRT, up to lir.fin
SS.75

WOOL PANAMA SKIRTS
gray, and brown. J7.50 vnl- -

S4.95
at this price.

RIDING SKIRTS
onl;1 made to order for

I $3.00 andS l.OO

I FRANCIS CM and Suit House I

r '
Association has dVeided to change
their secretary owing to the fact that
Mr. Perkins, the present secretary, la
compiled to spend much of his time
in Mexico on private business and
Mr. H. It. Kenshaw will probably le
the successful man for the place.

o

Look for DeMund Lumber company's
advertisement

See DeMund Lumber company's ad.
for builders Information.

MANDOLIN AND GUITAR.
Special rates for lessons f by Prof.

Fountain, guarantee you to play in
one month. Call at Prof. Fountain's
Music store, E. Washington street

Notice
We invite the public to come to '

our great.
(

Sale
A great st ck or clothing for

both men and women will be
sold at a great sacrifice. C me
and convince yourself. The re-

duction "!!! !iu only on Satur-
day, so come early and avoid the
rush

The White House
214-21- 6 East Washington St. .

. M. SOLOMON.

No Hil! Too Steep
No Sand Too
Deep for

Runabout.
18 h.p JUOO.OO

Taurine Car.
24 h.p... .JlAio.ouaadS1030.00

Touring Car,
35 h.p., 4 cylin li rs S2150.0O
Gentleman's Roadster SW.Vj.ix)

Scad for Catalog: ntd list cl t'cd Cars

Agents wanted where not represented.
A. W. GUMP AUTO CO.,

1113 S. Main St., Los Angeles

PROSPECTORS
FARMERS

MINERS
Get the best staple groceries at
the lowest prices. We have s
large and well assorted stock
of groceries that's why our
store is so busy all the time.

The finest TEAS and COF-
FEES.

Buy Griebafa Groceries.

PRANK GRIEBEL'S
ei W. Washington St

Phone 43 .

THE DEN
For

Sunday
Dinner

Cool, Cosy and
Unique

Over Berryhills
Washington and ,First Sts

LET A GOOD MECHANIC
TELL YOU

that to prolong the life of your ma-
chine (and possibly your own life) you
should have it thoroughly inspected
occasionally.

Win ther you are using it to the
limit on the road, or often leave It
idle In the garage, you will need re-
pairs, and we are thoroughly com-
petent to make them.

SOUTH VESTERN AUTO CO.
E. W. Bacon, Manager.

It will pay you to see
THE LIGHT BICYCLE

with Ba'.ey Non Skid Tires before you
buy a bike.

Reading, Standard, Light, Curtiss &
Indian Motorcycles.

Tires, Sundries and Repairing.
ARIZONA MOTOR CO.

Phone Red 537. 31 So. 1st Ave.

8 Smart Two-Pie- ce Suits s

For

You'll do

Better at
n 1

BOf sao

The Valley Pride Creamery
now has Mr. E. M. Walters, an expert, at the head of their pasteur- -

izing department, ana are putting

I Pasteurized Milk and Cream.
i Calf up Main 289 and your orders will be promptly filled.

I i 1' I' 'M -

ELECTRIC FANS

ARIZONA ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY HOUSE.

Phone Black 534.

WflHl flTTi.AaBisaaaaaMt
MOHN & DRISCOLL

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

II. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary Collage,
Gentle horses and nice rigs for hire
Office and stable corner First j

enue and Jefferson St.
Phone Black . Aril.

Moore & McLellan
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Lady Assistant.
19 West Adams Street.

Telephone Mata 121.

upholstering

Your

Fault

if get poor laundry

You can get if you

a laundry.

TRY

Arizona Laundry
White Wagons
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Men
The kipd have been looking

Just received a lot by ex-

press and them are some

of the nobbiest pa'terns of the

season.

Plenty of greys and browns in

stripes and checks. Also some

blue serges.

$12.50 to,
$30.00

Plenty of low shoes in black
tan.

Plenty of straw and felt hats.

Plenty of new' ties and shirts.

Outfitters
to Men

and I

oifl

out a very nign grace or j

H HHHH-H-Hi-HHS

SOLD, RENTED
and REPAIRED

V. R. N0RRIS, Prop.
41 S. 1st Ave.

L. W. GREER,

PLUMBER
217 W. Wash. Street

Phone Red 1131

Let me figure on your
plumbing.

guaranteed. Re-

pairs promptly taken
care of.

Standard
Furniture

Co.
A. L. MOORE, Mgr.

Our line of

TRUNKS, BAGS
Suit Cases and Telescopes are
such as is appreciated by par-
ticular buyers. Besides the

PRICES ARE LESS THAN
ELSEWHERE.

. We will pay your highest price
for Furniture, Carpets. Rugs or
other household articles you
wish to dispose of.
Phone Main 351. 32-3- 4 W. Wash.
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I YOUR LAUNDRY

is an important item. WEt HAVE THE VERY LATEST
J. MACHINES for doing the bestt possible work on of T
I garment. T

NEAT AND CLEAN .. T

TRQY LAUNDRY
M' 1 1 1 1 1"H t 1 I 1 1' H 1 '! 11 ! I I 1 1'

Co!lings Vehicle and Harness Co.
Is receiving new goods daily. Staver, Union City and Dut Buggies.
Bain and Turnbull heavy Wagons. A big stock of light and heavy
Spring Wagons.

We manufacture all of our Harness and carry a big stock to se-
lect from. Trunks. Suit Cases and everything in leather goods. Na-
vajo Blankets In all sizes. We do all kinds of of Furni-
ture and Buggies.

Ceilings Vehicle and Harness Co.
East Adams St, next door to Adama HoteL

It's

you work.

good work

patronize complete

US.

I

you

for.

among

and

Satisfac-
tion

evcrykind

SMOKE

TH

IjB If

M

3)C

l1 If

and 2 for

rt . S. Wakelin

Grocer Go.

Distributors

During Warm Weather
when every family
wants the best foods
prepared with the
least anxiety, ,it is
well to call attention
that

PERFECT
OR

DAISY FLOUR.

will give the best re-

sults in the bread-
stuff Jine, and you
will always have
sweet, light, healthy

BREAD
BOTH BRANDS OF FLOUR.

FOR SALE BY ALL
GROCERS

Manufactured by
VALLEY FLOUR MILLS.

Phoenix, Arizona.

Announcement?!!
Cher narntf-ftv- r year txpencttcr
Court era ycjri m PTmcwik, rlcvca
ow m prewnt locaooai Docton

comr and Oj Or Hibcard r
What better proof iu lucowi

W Try tool ent Tmpswbst

If You-Hav- Weak Lungs

and have liecome discouraged as to recovery.
T'm'mbcr fhiii-- un lie done hy iM-ia- treat-
ment, when combined with the right climate.
It will cost you nothing to consult Dr.Hibbard and if emal.le yon will he told
ll inriirjil.li-yo- will not be'deeeived. Many a
man is seriously handicapped by some ololi-nat- e

ailment and thiu uniiited for pleasure or
liiiness. Sufferers from chronic disease of
the Throat, Luiitfs, Haart, Jtom-ic- h.

Liva or GrnitoUrinary
orpin should at once see I'r. llihlmnt. He
offers the beM treatment, the newest remedies
nd the most rational methiMls. Thousands oi
men have lrcome completely and oermoiiently
tiroken down l.y physical wakntf .
Such cases can Ik cured 'I he lauuiy ilia-tor-

however, utterly fails. He lacks experience
and concentration of fnculties. and cannot ac-

complish what the trained, educated specialist
does. BlO'.d Poisoning and syphililie
conditionc. Willi all that ih destructive to the
human system can be cured and without in-

jurious drug. Pon't fool w ith electric belts,
inexperienced phiciansand sample packages
Hours 3 Hibl.ard Huihlinz.
a. 2nd Avenue, oppoailt Court House Plaza.

If you want everyone to greet yeu
With a smile upon his face.
Carry Crystallized Cactus CanryL
From Donsfrio's place.

s

oil


